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of votes. ; We still beHeve they were

VOL. XII
its rallying cry plunder. It demanded
control of th Qovprnmunl. Kuunaa: - m WVWCSMDW

of its pant record. It kindled afresh
the baleful fires of discord and alien
ation and bitternes, and. the smoke
of its torment' hhU fills, and darkens
the heavens.

SVl ft! I U7 o than. tKSnlr fw n m
of di8Ptig destroying that pary
wuiuu oiiugH W UU upnOlUt amid ID 6
darkness of defeat, as well as nnder

. ..- : Ti
the bright skies of victory, the great
principles of American liberty?
Shall we abandon the Constitutional

--- Kaleigh Star; ; The friends of
lie family of the Jate DriChi:les E

vviil iearn with profbttsd reftrt-- i f he
deaih f hia daughter, AU- - mil 8 ,
of Itick jiili. bouih Cttituina.

It js eaiimated that tl.-- r w- - r;
(500 men in - Durham, Orante tontiy , p. e
bumably Demucrais, v,l o cm l I nm i.e ed

to go to ihe poli an-- t vn e. liock-ingJtamBe- e.

I We sn?i fe ih- - r.- - w re no
ie&s than 50,000 men nv-- r t u y one jt-iu- s

old who did not voir, s ,j .,, ,ltj! in- - iuli?
that applies elsewhere Lold-- ' gdo l m N.'tth
Caiolina.--STAR

Wilson Adoance: hii Saiur-da- y

nighi three neerue. earned K d. 15 u x.
Abb. Locust and E-i- . KoUmou wete atiht;
Weavers store, and ufter pBrinking fretly,
it is thought, of whiskey, etc., they beg.! ,
to quarrel; quarrcliDg led to htuws, ai d
soon knives and other it animus wenpoi s
came into use, and Ed. Robiiuon killt-.- i

Red. Balls by cutting an aitery in his. aim.
Charlotte Pm-s- : Although it

has not yet been made public, ttie
are now engaged in inakinu arrai.t-- o

ments for lhe pubneation of a new8pttra daiiy. we believe, to be called lhe 2radeJournal, Ii is intended for fiee disintu-tio- n
as an adveilisetnent for Charlotie m il

will be made a good s.zsd newey ,h..tNearly f3,000 has heen already subsci ibi-i- l

we hear. : ' '

Charlotte Observer-- . How about
the "North Carolina System," with Uir
VVesteni North" Caro'ioa Railroad irana
formed into a "feedei" fur Richmond?
The number of marriages iu Metkieuhuru
county this year up to d tie: white c ouple- -

i i

friendly hands being extended to lift
him from the slough of despond there
will be found those who will heap
mud upon him ta sink him deeper.

We suppose it more than probable
that the next Congress will enact a
bankrupt law pretty much like that
recommended by the. Boston Board
of Trade. It corrects . many of the
evils of the old law it is said. Re
ferring to the Boston bill the Wash
ington --Posi says :

S'It affords better facilities for those who
may need its ' provisions, and subjects the
parties i to much less vexation and cost.
The last bankrupt law provided a system
of fees for officials, and, in many instances,
these were exhorbitant. Officers accumu-
lated fortunes rapidly out of money that
should have been divided among needy
creditors.. The proposed bill obviates this
objection 4y providing salaries instead of
fees. Another bad feature of the expired
lawrwss that it required hligantstogo. wjh 1

u?- - iMrSTThis will be remedied by the appointment
of a greater number of officers in bink- -
ruptcy." 1

The necessity for a general law is
seen when it is remembered that in
some of the States there is no provi
sion for men who are unfortunate in
business. Besides, about ninety or
ninetv-fiv- e men out of the hundred

Government oi Washington and in South Carolina asd Hvin here h8 678,-Jefferso- n,

of Madison. Monroe and 708, and In other 8fates at that tima there
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Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington
N. C, as second-clas- s matter. J

Subscription Price.
".. The subscription price of theWbkk
;.y Star is as follows : - - :

- ingle bopy l year, postage paid, $1.50
6 months. 1.00
3 " .50

NKW PLATFORMS AND RTEBNAL
PHINOU'lK-i- .

Platform linkers are now at work.
Within a few davs we nave seen I

. - I

several attempts to show what the
Democrats ouht to do. Each

. . . I
wntrr .has his notions. The iNew I

1

York Herald, the Charleston News
and Courier, and other papers have

ie it fnrinnlatitii; a set of principles
is:.. . 11 . which the old party that has

liiif battle ho long and been; so-ac-

ciiMtomt'd to hanl knocks and over- -

wlM-imiii- i; ilffoats must hereafter
1

Oj.tT.i'o. vi take it mat at present, 1

there wiil he no new dejiai tures made I

or new principle n incorporated into I

the patty. It may In come raAre pro
gressive as lime goes on, but it will I

ciing to the old lime honorc 1

trineri that are essential to the very
life of the Union.

As we understand it, the
wriiiic party is 111 favor free I

speech, free ballot and a fair
I

Ii is in favor of honest money and a

I Rhoda Isliind bnt liftlft than I Well, they are rebels; so was Kobert JSm- -
in business at some period 0f iarSer met, Lord Edward, Wolfe Tone, and

Dem-lth- al

their lives. We remember that a
long time sinoe Hunt's Merchants1
Magazine gave it as a fact that in

Boston, where men are supposed to
be smart and sharp and knowing,
ninety-fi- ve per cent, of the trading
men failed.

4
If a law is passed it will not be

perfect, we may believe, and it will
be abused ' as all laws are ' but it will

be a great improvement on the old

one we must hope.

TU8BB GAUE.
Oar highly respected contempora

ry, the Jrniiadeiph-.- a limes, in ao
counting for the causes that led to
the ueteat ot tnu uemocrain, says
. . . . . i Imere were three ana in aooui equal
proportion. They are given, as "the j

Solid South " "a tariff for revenue
onlv" in the Democratic platform,

. . ... . . Iana, lastly, ine growing prosperity
of the country. It does not think
tho South is to blame xor tue nrst i

: -
wuwi ,m al' I

"It is not in any sense a reproach upon
the Southern people that they have main- -
laioed a solid front against the always ag--
gressive and often revolutionary sectional
results which distrusted political leaders of
the JMorth resorted to in order to save l
themselves from merited overthrow; but I

it is none the less the truth that the solid
South was one of the most potential factors
in favor of the Republicans in the cam-
paign that has just closed ."

The South will remain "Solid" as

long as dangers threaten its safety or
interests. Remove them and the
solidity will disappear soon. The
words in tne democratic piauorm

?:Tr- ''. L

iri8n.AineriCaI1 DllDer, lhe fo,jowiD1J Da;ri.
otic letter from that tfallnnt irishmno,
Major James Reiily, of this ci'y:
T WiwaNaTON. N. C, October 13.' 1S80- -

Editor 2ableli$iiL However much I re.
gret the necessity of this communication,

woula raise its voice in faVor of fair play.
flease Rive these few remaikj a space in

zSjedSwr U doiog iTLioZL
my countrymen trom the natty that has
sustained thetn in all their rights as Ameii- -

can Cltizen8 since it8 . oreanization as a
party that is, the Democruc party.

If it was not for the Democratic party
probably you' would not be. holding the
position as a journalist you do to-da- y.

Know-Nothingi- am wonld have kept yeuin
the rear. What killed thai snawn of inl
quity but Democracy ? And you tacitly
advise Irishmen to1-- join lhe offdbwot lof
iniqttilJ, ; lhe Rep party, 1o qQit
Democracy and be independent in' voting.

SSSS &'t35safe you are using your talents to the con--
",u 8ay inoue of your leadera in lhu i3.

or the 16th inat., your paper is not a

-p-ap!-r-
--

1 .5ODiide.r ATS'?. L1!.?!
ueiier iuhu oumu ui iuc uiuai rnuiu ui iug
Republican papers. Ia your editorial co- l-
umns you make use of the words "Rebel"
and "Southern sympathizers," and in a
"ense" I think It is nothing but to bring
them into ridicule, and this because they
are Democrats and do not do as you like
hv would you will not allow them to be

independent
. .. and... cast their... votes accord--

-

ine to me dictates or tneir conscience.

George Washington. Rebels 1 1 am one,

&JS&r?Z,lK2:Z!ti
ciples as the above-name- d rebels fought
" "' ,proif.c . lS,me lauu vi HiJf auuiiuu yiuc knjuiu nuui

the presence of an invader. We Irishmen
living in the South cannot read' your North- -

insulted. VVe were rebels, snd fought in
a cause we thought just and right, and I
for one do not wish to be informed of the
fant in AlntArrf ai)Aii 1 am rt trnnt er.Alirinal
papers.

And until the editors of such papers re--
olifa tho tant orati onnt nvrtnnt li Ka naW HUV Vl JUU TUHUUW VAyVb p
tronized by Irishmen living in the South,
who fought for home and principle.

JAMES liEILLY.

JDeatb from Paralysis.
Mr. James S. Melvin, who was suddenly

stricken with paralysis on Wednesday, the
10th inst., died yesterday morning about
10 o'clock, at his boarding house, on Mar
ket, between Front and Second streets
Mr. Melvin was born and raised in Bladen
county, but resided in Wilmington for a
number of years before the war, where he
was engaged in ibeousiness of timber in--
""'"S- - ju.jS uao not,ug om

time iQ Bladen, but after the war he

and where he resided until about a year
ago, when he .returned to Wilmington,
where he resumed tbL huaiaesA of-Jim-

ber

inspectloTDrwhtcTiheconnnued up to the
time he was seized with the fatal disorder
which terminated his life. He en joyed the
reputation of being an honest, upright man,
and had attained to the age of about 53
years.

Deceased was a member of the .Lodge of
Knights of Honor, of this city.

Extlosalahlns a Bear.
D. P. Hines killed a large bear, on Friday

last, between Merret's Creek and Lane's
Ferry, in Pender county. Bruin was
chased about four hours by Hines and his
dogs before he took a tree. He was killed
near the side of the main road.

official Vote
or Nonb Carolina, tor; Presidential

Electors.
. Raleigh Star.

The State Board of Canvassers
completed the canvass of the vote
fi Electors of President and Vice
President late yesterday evening.and
the following i8 the reait of their
JaQQpg

state at labge.p jj. Busbee, Dem 124,204-ki. tt "i--v : 1 - t.waver a. doCKery, it,ep., 115,016

Busbee's majority, 8,588j M j-a- ch Jnem 123,730
George B ;,ayeruc, Reo 115,524

Leach's majority, 8,206
Frank T Koonce, Green., 1,126
aenry aavis, wreen., 1,126

CONGBESSIOWAL DISTKICTS.

First District
Thos. B. Jernigan, D., 124,198
John D. Kespass, R., 115,491
G. V7. Warton, G., 1,133

Second District
H. R. Bryan, D., 124,188
W. S. O'B. Robinson; R., 115,878
J. O. Gardner, G., 1,134

Third District
. D. H. McLean, D., 124,149

S. W. Watts, R., 115,427
F. M. Wooten,G., 1,122

1 Fourth District
I W. F. Green, D., 124,194

U. li. Mams, K,, 104,020
1,117

I F. C. Robbins, D., 124,160
v. A. Reynolds, K., 101,194

1 - Calvin G. Lee, G., 1,134

David A. Covington, D., 124,193
George W. Patterson, R., 115,620
John P. Jenkins, G., 1,118

Seventh District
Theodore F. Kluttz, D., 124,193
James G. 'Ramsay, R., 115,675
Martin J. Grogan, G., 1,121

Eiffhth District r ;

James M. Gudger, D., 124,187
William R. Trull, R., 115,696
John M. Davis, G., 1,066
Hancock's majority over Garfield

is 8,588; his plurality over Kepubli
cans and Greenbaokers is 7,640.

Some scattering votes were cast for
Electors as follows:

W. A. Smith, 12,320 '

John W. Hardin, 15,095 !

J. M. Xavis, .; 55
The Board will meet, as required'

by law, on November 25tb, and can- -

vass the vote for State officers.

NCRB&SB OF TUB NEGBOBS IN
,,,v, , OJPTH. CJtBOLINl. ;

The New York Bulletin has an in
struclive article on the census of
South Carolina, and points out hf
moral of the figures furnished by that
State; The increase in populatipn
during the" last twenty yeats was
greater than the preceding forty. The
Charleston News abcounts for this .on
true grounds. It says that South
Carolina was a feeder of other States
during that period, jit says:

"The extent of this emigration whs enor- -

were 240,006 natives or Bouin Carolina.
Over a fourth of the persona born here bad
moved away, and this emigration, for tie
moat part, took place prior to 1860. There
is no longer any emigration oi conse
quence.'

Tho Bulletin! the increaae;
. . J

population dunug the last decade is
n r:iJ""'OA cen," uu" u FaPBr w

iTemember that the census of 1870.
- i 0

taken b7 the Radicals, is knownj to
have been very deceptive very ar
Bl0Tt of tbe real population. lut jwe
refer to the Bulletin because of what

iit says of the importance of the negro
as a factor in the growth and prosperi
. .e 1 es tit r 1

V ooum. w imiouw WCFmS
au " says we copy tne ioiiowing,
vrhinh in urnrth fho ftft.Anf.inn of noilrj- -j 1. t 1 i t iswolBUB BUU P"
ProPer 10 8av lDal f"
lorea PeoPte 10 Qave creaseu uiyru
lhan 10 Per cent- - over the whi1e8
which is fallacious, owing, as we have
said, to the gross omissions of the
Radical census of 1870. The Bulle
tin says;

"It is impossible to evade the conclusion
to be di awn from these facts aa to the
effects of the abrogation of slavery. lo
Bteaa 01 the colored race proving to be
able to take care of themselves and decay--
ing in the absence of the supervision! of
wiuw uwuerauip, meur euautipauuu poa
been followed by an amazing development
of fecundity and growth, suggestive! of

and importance of the neifro race on this
continent. This at least is the moral of jtbe

1 . ' . ; H,n.
Carolina as exceptional to the States at
lsrge; on the contrary, complaints of ithe
sufferings ot the neero have been more
general from this Stale than any other.!'

It shows that the increase has been
in the interior, on the plantations.
It argues that this very increase
tDe agricultural districts is prpot
positive that but very "little taitu is
10 be Pnt ,n the stories of white ,te--
pression in South Carolina, how well
abIe the neg10 18 t0 hold his ojwn
against white competition, and how

" no neeaa tne solicitude tnai is
Wished upon him in other sections."

A RATIOHAL BAKBIIPT X.A Vtj.

Uhere is a movement on foot in
Boston to have a new National Bank- -

rupt law enacted by the Congress.
We have received a circular embody
ing the proposed changes. Joeing
but little inclined to favor another
law in view of the great abuses of! the
one that expired some two years aso,
we did nbt give the matter of a change
T6 mucb consideration. We can
not oouDt that a law might be passed
that would be of real benefit if pr-o-

TIATl
m

V ATAOntPd
m But there lies thefrub ? Can any bankrupt law be so

worded, so guarded, and so executed
.. f; '

that it will not prove a source of icor- -

ruption and a bid for rascality ? We
I u A--

u :. tmn. aws
I J
that have been tried proved very! sbr
rious failures.

That some law ought to exist for
the benefit of insolvent debtors that

.1 ' ia j
seem just and proper, lhere is per
tainly a great desire in the North- for
such a law. We believe the leading
business men approve of such a law,
and have petitioned to the Congress
for the passage of one. 1 hey say
there is an imperative necessity for
such a law. They of course know a
ereat deal more concerning thej ne
cessities of trade and the demand for
a law of the kind than we can-know- ,

and we would be willing to see sup
a law adopted if the ingenuity of

I lawyers oould be equal to the task of
would protect

i men wno baa tailed honestly, ana not
protect thieves and scoundrels, who

1 ayaUed themselves of its berjefits

only to swindle and deceive.
l hra mnsL n mnrn roaann . tnr - a

I i

I bankrupt law among Southern bus- i-
ness men than among Northern If
a man fails in the North and makes

i ;an nonesv Burrenaer oi all assetsJ and
it is apparent, that hia insolvency ia a

I misfortune, he is apt to find friends
wui set

i mux up again anu give mm a cnauce
w L1168' .CD' i11

not so often m the South. If a. man
I gets down here he will generally re--

ceive curses and kicks, and instead of

the most potential agencies employed.
Our first corresponds with the 'Solid
South" of the Times. The moneyed
corporations and kings backing --up a

; .corrupt Government that was using
Us tremendous power to peroetuate
. ' , , , . r . . ; ,
lLseii, uau more 10 ao in oeaung tue 1

De.ao.raU than returuiog proprity.
or a tarin issue. J)ut ail werKea to-- 1

1

getherand they worked for evil.

We intended to refer at length to
the proposition coming from North--j

ern Radicals to make
and ex-Vic- e Presidents life Senators,

'
but we have not space at our com- -

mand. ' This is simply a purpose to
find a good, .oft place for Graot and
Hayes and Colfax and Wheeler. It
w a vlo,aUon of underlying pnn- -
cipie that Senators Bhould represent
tha StafM ftn1 tha Rrftoontftt;via. .

from the Districts should represent
. .

the people, lhe proposition to
change the Constitution'to meet the
proposed honors will not avoid the
violation of the principle referred to
. . . ' .

-

1. L? A O A

iiuab ccuaiurs represent olulcs. i

an old-fashion- ed Roanoke plantation, I

has to Senators, whilst Ner York,
with its five million inhabitants, has j

but two. The New York Herald
thus puts the case, correctly, we
think

Presidents is by a suitable pension, just as I

we provide for retired army officers and re-- 1
TitPurt ! j at inoa r t Ka UmwamA t rnt ry - 1

gregs naa authority to do this without the j
cumbrous process of amending the Consti-- I

tution. Tho amaniniT nniDAf will - navoa I
atiV HUlVHUIUfi r I

be put in operation for so minor a purpose
as providing for and even if
it should such a change might be consider
ed as beyond the scope of permissible
amendments. If individuals choose to
bestow gifts or annuities on retired states-
men their right to do so is unquestionable.''

We mav recur to this matter more
elaboratei y at another time.

rtT - i . , . i . ie nave strong nopes mai even
the Republican party will improve its J

morals and methods. When such a
delectable sheet as the Washington'

mAin hflmna .In 1 aannrnoo nf- --- e -.--- rr " 1

8eatinS Radical wnte8tanU fo Be

" VUUS' bu fl I

hope a streak of auroral hsrht. so to I
. ' ! , I

8pesk It very justly. says of the--f
old way of seating contestants that
. :

it encourages "frivolous contests and
ieaja Republican nominees to relv

. . . -
on the majority in the House, c.
j-- ., an Tti 0,mal1D0 eaA VA

for fraud an invitation for each
contestant to get his seat whether
entitled to it or not. The Bepulli-ca- n

favors sending the contestants
back to the people for a new elec
tion. If there is not a fair election
then or(jor another and so on "until

old Radical methods of unseating
Democrat s, some of whom had been
olected by thousands of majority,

o";tJ --in
f f j election, and the

0utu ,lu ,c,uWP.
. I

fmianoinma in nn w Brnov nc a ir j .- -o -- i

80CiaI wandal." A beautiful, young,
' .1 lweajmy marnea woman, oniy seven-- i

tften: ran awavfrom her home, havinsr
- . a'':- -

be"c.ome infatuated with a Spaniard,
she is in New York and refuses
pointedly to return to her husband.
Her parent8 are rich,

,
and she has an

. y

ft0 a SeW
.Ynrt 8PCial- -

.
Boxope.last year, and on board the steamer

return WWea ; mp acquawianceoi
a handsome voune Snaaiard. who alienated
her affections from, her husband and caused
a COIUneBS lO HpriOB.up. MCkWWJU uo poii.
From this time .tbey were, never the same.
and: last week .th husband accideutajly
feUon the sidewalkiu Philadelphia, which
caused his confinement to the bouse. .,'nis
was the wife's opportunity, and 'she made

" u oti,U6 n y...

.Tfea Fiiieenm senatorial piairict.
The official vote of the fifteenth, Senafo-

aTtld
t

District, composed othe countiesiof
DA..' ..j rinlaWttina ia "aa fnllona. V
V.: RinharftMn received in the countv of

b
jnmbus 1,438 votes. Francis Lennon re--

ceived in the county of Robeson 1,953 votes;
in the cahntv of Columbus 800 votes Rich -

lwdsoD-- s majority Wi8 votes, n wm ne op--

urvJ thnt thn Trnin tnr Senator in Colum--

ouacoaDty i8 teM than lhftNational, State
and county ticket, for the reason than Ran

laom, township, in Columbus county, votes
with Bladen and. Brunswick for Senator,
and will continue to do so until the next ap

portionment, as it was taken from Bruns

wick and annexed to Columbus by an act of
the General Assembly.

A specimen; of JDuplin county Farm--
lac. . . . . .

A ' correspondent at Wallace, Duplin
County, informs us that Mr. John Hufham,

l jnf ltockOshTownahiD. awell-to-- do fanner:

J.. u tU..A lal,a1a51 .!fm-vrT- t

lint cotton, thirtv-fi- ve bushels of rice.
an;d had four acres J in "potatoes.1 This is
what may be called good farming.
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Jackson ? M

Some elcquent son has said, and
we avail nurse! yes of it: ., -

"Skull we-- have the Uoion our fathers
maatw taeoe Kuoi,cai party
mde ttutn 1805 to 1877? . Stial) we have a I

Union linked together by the Ukao4ies of f
tauil-etmfiittaiC- a Union boUod to--I
eibertovi.ookaof ieel? Shall w have a

Uuku thar is perpetual blessinefa or a
. . .Ti! a hi ii I

have eucb a Union as that between Eng- -
land and Scotland? or eucb a union as i

we have a real Umoo or a miserable and
ditngeroua sham? "The Democratic party
oilers the former, the Republican party the
latter." i

two. piktie'i. .. . I
VVe are glad to see that the FhilaT

delphia American, Republican, does...... . .. .. I
not oeneve it is gooa policy to invite I

t - 1

the Democrats to unite with its par-- f

ty. It says it is absurd and impos--
sible. However much we mav differ
from the nolitical utterance of this
able paper we muitt accord it the
merit of sup.erirjtyJ.as well as bold-

ness of utterance. It i not only in

tensely iiancai anu ine stauncn aa
vocate of prlecj.iojl,.lwt it .is also the
exponent ot the centralizing views I

,.r i.,.i"4 r" "J "i "'J nv I

were pointing out the necessity of I

tu n.Mtnho of tlm nmoratift
p-iit- because it would serve as a re--
straint upon the Republican party

was faxt gravitating towards a I

despotism in theory, and. of course iu I

practice if the opposing party would I

gel' out of '.the way. I
I

VVe venture to say that if Ben Hill I

and his followers could have their I

way that thin Union of States I

WUuld soon be changed, transformed
in to a consolidated..... Nation, and
that in two years - almost - every I

vestige of the Constitution as per-- 1

tains to the States would disappear, I

and to-a-ll intents and purposes the I

United States .would, be as solidified
asKuHaia. with a ereat deal of -- the
per"BOaj government1 of that great J

kingdom a part of the inheritance of
our children and their children's chil
dren.

The American, edited, with very
marked ability, JiadicaL as it is, ap-

preciates the necessity of two great
parties and the advantages to be de
rived from the continuance of the
Democralio party. VVe ; haye . eaid
that it is a bold, advanced paper in ita
views and is an avowed ad vpcale of a
strong government. It does not de-- I

l8ire "the .Southern people to sink into
mora intlnn aninnnr AnH enl.tonau w wwm - tmmmm w w

- . I

traders." Ikaaya jJiey have a talent I

for politica. and if they were to eive
Up all interest in the science of go

1 vernment and pease to a.represent
1 hoir nufn nrftnpr . fthMftrlenL" itrr . "

would be a calamity and "a miserable
end ipg to an existence gloriously be
gun.- -' Such maioly in our own words
seems to be its estirnate. of the Spnth
and its opinion of the . utility and im
ponance of
politics. But our chief purpose in re--
ferring.to heW.was to re--

J produce what -- it; says of ; the advice
J giyentoth

Ben ' Hill and , others - to break hp.
We. copy the followiog;. for a 4oubIe
purpose: . it. is at ;oqp .an ao

edgment of the osralue of . 4he Dcmo- -
cratib party jajs, a opaeivAtiyrce,
and a confessioa - of4bexentraliztng
tendenoiesofMropponent. It

i says of the Southern people: !

j he ereavina1jritv of them belomr. on
principl&tfffdgriaction; io:wbat we mightptI me r wuicu

sieaan v aince xcu. asAaWgX!?
1 cAfffidfifes :pn i. the. flatjbnIfyehicle.:

We have.always had such'a party; we kl--
wavtfc.'wili have itl It is reauiredio conserve

t7W( (a fa --gowmmut w ,popu-- !
I tar itkiiiMtlt,n'.iitf1 ttit haiiro'ttiikt' IhA tnMn
I table vrccest oniraZWv.

. . .

ot power is car--
as t. 'A f - 1 TTa

I lieu iuwiu.wviuiieiv uu.; wiccir. ,.ut
I ourselves we.inarch with theparty of ;move

, .'jneot,. buiweliave 4apartj.pcfeeT'
I We tbmk such testimony aiid in--

terestlpg and tmportanU It confirms

all the'SiAB has aaid of.the cJdnserva-- .

:ofnr5parn
tho great necessity
intact, uneaarnesv. ana y w
4o; battle gn - and again Jar the

1 Constitution and (the .Uoion-on- e

I and insoDarable. now and forever."

exactly expresses the principle of the hhere is a free vote and an honest
Democratic party as to the tanfiV- J-

Thl ia airreat advance on

wi tuiuicu, mini, on. i lie iii xt
centennial in Worth Onroliua im ihat of tlx;
Dulile of tioilford Court House. March in
A Centennial Asaociaiion has been foimt-ii- ,

but so, fur aa we have observed this l

that has been done. "

Henderson Review: W learn
that Harvey Reavis, white, was k It. 1 with
a stick by Bob Yuc v, co'oretl, on YV

uight last, at Chuicu' tJiore, m-a- r

Middleburp, in Warren county. Mr.
ju. J. toue. wuo was so unfortunate some
months ago as to have bis house burned,
has moved to Mississippi. The frame
work or the new Protestant Methodist
Church has been erected. It will be h hand-
some edifice when finished, Mefsr.
J. C. & D. Y. Cooper, we believe, via
argest business in br!sht leaf tobacco in

the State. Their warehouse has a floor
space of 17,000 square feet.

Kinston Journal: Peter Phil
lips, of Vance, reports seven bales of cotton
from seven ncren, and Mr. W. B Btci. u
reports twelve bulesCOl) pom-d- a each
from twelve acres of land. Mi. Becton
manured with , W'hann's superphosphate,
cotton seed and compost. The ex-- .

ample or one neighborhood near Kinston
will point a good illustration for our article
on "Small Farms." In 18C8-'G- 9 Mr. John
Tull sold off several thousand acres of land
between ithe Yadkin and Brierv branches
on the Snow Mill road, to a number of dit- -
terenl individuals at about $10 per acre.
Now this neighborhood is ooei f the mot
productive in the county.

-- 1' ayettevule Hxammer: A light
snow fell at this place on Monday morning.

A cutting affair took place in this town
on Monday last. A difficulty occurred
between; a man by the ntime of James
Overtonj and Charles Johnson. The
former was badly cut iu the fece and body.
The wound is regarded as dangerqua,
and Johnson has been committed to
the county jail until further developments. .

- At the the lime of our come to presa
(Wednesday evening) there have beeu six
hundred entries of various kinds in the
different departments of our County Agri-
cultural Exhibition, and it bids fair to be
successful, as it usually is. Visitors aie
pouring in from the adjoining counties.
and there is a prospect that Col. Steele will
have a good audience
Between;IIamlet and Cameron on the R

& Augusta Air Line, a distance of
about forty --two miles, wc are informed
that there are in operation 28 saw mills, of
which about 23 are run by steam, the oth
ers being run y water-pow- er. The timber
is disappeatiug rapidly iiom that section.

Charlotte Democrat: Do not
the taxes in this county exceed the conrli-tution- sl

limitation including that for State,
county, road, 'bridge and city? No matter
what the decision of the. Supreme Court
may have been heretofore, the mailer
should go to that court again, especially
in view of the proposed increase of city
taxes for various schemes and project.

--There are now about twenty tobacco
factories in Winston for manufacturing the
leaf into chewing and smoking tobacco.
and three large warehouses for the sale of
the leaf. The trade in the "weed" is
large and constitutes the main business of
the town, though there are considerable
transactions in grain, dried fruit, etc.

Salem look like one of the old-lira- e

landmarks, without much growth at pree- -

ent, except the building ot a large three-sto- ry

cotton factory by the Messrs. Fries,
which will be completed m early sprinK
and put in operation with 6,000 spindles.
The old Salem "Female Academy stands
where it has stood for the past three-fourth- s

of a century, though enlarged and im-
proved in latter years; and lhe old Mora-
vian chapel or church is there, where n
horn is- now blown from the top of the
cupola when a citizen of the town dies, s
was done many years ago. And the "Sis-
ters House," where old, destitute females,
connected with the Moravian Church, are
aided to live comfortably and decently, is
still a monument to Christian charity and
Moravian customs, as it was one hundred
years ago.

Charlotte Observer: Oates' cot-
ton factory will begin operations with
2,000 spindles about the first of January.
AH the machinery has not yet arrived.

Mrs. Byerly, who was stricken with
paralysis day before yesterday morning
died about 10 o'clock the same night. She
was in excellent health before the attack.

A man who lives up on the Western
North Carolina Railroad came down yes-

terday and asked if it really was so that
Hancock was elected. Said be hadn't
beard anything late. A gentleman
who returned yesterday from the western
part of the State reports that be caw no
snow on the mountains, but it was certainly
cold enough for it. The bridge over
the south fork of the Catawba river, on the
Chester & Lenoir Narrow Gauge Railroad
is about finished and trains will be running
on it within the next few days. The grading
is now completed from Chester to Lenoir,
except that portion of the line between
Newton and Hickory, and about a mije in
the vicinity of Lmcolnton. The road is
now free from debt, having discharged the
claims against it by the sale of its bond-- ,
and, it is said, still has money to purchase
iren for completing the line. A sufficient
quantity was recently bought la com-
plete the. road from Dallas to with-
in three miles of ' Lincolntou
At the present term of Rutheiford
Court Daniel Keith, a white man, was sen-
tenced to be hanged on lhe24lh of Decem-
ber, for one of the most revolting crimes
ever committed in this section of Ihe State.
The victim whom he first assaulted and then
coldly ' murdered Was a small negro girl,
twelve years old . The crime was commit
ted in Cleaveland county, but the case was
removed to Rutherford, where Keith was
convicted. - ' Ac appeal was taken, but the
decision of the lower Court .was sustained,
hence the necessity for a. resentence. Da-- ,
ring the interval Keith has remained in jail
at Shelby, and has conducted himself in a
manner which shows bim tq be a perfectly
reckless being. Latterly he has been en-
gaged in writing a confession of the crime
for which he was convicted,, and the, story
of other crimes be has committed.

tariff for revenue; is opposed to sub-- J

sidies and monopolies; demands equal I

rights under the Constitution for all

classes and section-- . It is opposed I

to corruption in pfhee; deraauds
economy in the management of the
government; is opposed toi class

iegislation; is for restricting Chinese I

emigration; is opposed to all asses- s-

meni8 of public officials for political
.purposes; is for keeping the Judiciary
ciear of all partisanship; is the stead- - I

fast advocate and defender of local
Belf government; is opposed to a cen-

tralized government and all attempts

on the part of the Federal authori-
ties to usurp power, to bulldoze free
men through deputy marshals and
an arinv of supervisors: and is for
maintaining the Constitution as it is,
according to the theory and practice j

of the fathers and the earlier Fres- i- I

dents. - I

According to our understanding I

these are the leading principles of the
Denio;ratic nartv. MaiiV of these I

j - j . . I
are not new, but , are as old as ine l

Government itself. They are the I

very mudsills of Constitutional lib - 1

erty. lhey. must tie insisted upon
through all the future. An abandon
mentof fundamental doctrines should
not be tolerated or even listened to
with patience. It would be madness
itself to eliminate the great underly-in- ir

safeguards and muniments froma O y

any platform, that' may be adopted
.hereafter.

The talk of breaking up the grand
oldDemocracy is to our ears full of
sa.luess and danger. It is to .Pn-
don honesty and fidelity and capabil
ity in the administration of the Qo--
vernmentw , What is our . Government?
U it not a Government of the people
and for the people, as Abram; Lincoln
said? Is not the Democratic party a
party of Constitutional limitations,

euiaumug me perpsvuuy 01 tue
Union of bur fathers,: but, mark you,

rr;rtn f JnAaatrnu)a sita v T- -
it not a national party in the sense

that it is not sectional, but ramifies

the Union and has majorities in the
xr.ti, Ui, Onon. . oil M iii

the Great South?
Is not the Republican party sec

tional, prosenptive, an enemy to the.... . .i .t. .tonstiiuuon ana opposeu w
of the people ? History-- is a at a-
uendona lie if it is not all this: and
much more that is despicable, dan- -

gerons and malign. That party had
once a mission which it performed
well and thoroughly. A For ten years
it has lived without principles. It
has .been a party of pillage, of ppr--

ruption, of usurpation. In the last
campaign its slogan was ha red and

Not only so, but tens of thousands pf
tne ttepuoncan party in me xtorin
are not in favor of a high protective
tariff but are anxious to see the pre--

ar,iaaA nA rn.AoOUw - "--t
lLULUcuocijr. kuii tuo jl iK ; w mvmb I
. . . i s i itne less correct, wo apprenena, wnen i

it avs- -
I

The single clause in the Democratic
platform a tariff for revenue onlyv-nco- st I

General Hancock, many .more votes 5n:J
Pennsylvania than would have iveh rhfm
the State; it decided Indiana agaiwt the
Democrats just at the eritical period whe
that pivotal State trembled in the balance;
it lost Connecticut : it lost New York;! it
madeNew Jersey doubtful; it. added, ten

in Ohio, and it lost the Democrats Senators I
InTnrtiana Mw Jproptr and Connecticut. I

and transferred the House to the Repub l
cans.

TW nM, raanU .hnnA hav hani 4

pened was unfortunate, but it was.
--kn. --tnr,; Tt iiraa a J
""""i -- waw-onj 1

big scare. The Demoorats can carry
ua Ur i

tuio wuuhj uj-w- u rt l

the present high war tariff, that taxes (
r . :. sit: l,f nt
five hundred thousand manufacturers,
or a "tariff for revenue only." ;j

The last cause was no doubtl'.

puwewusiu,wa, ,..-,y-

have bjBen.Tbe Republican pariyj
did not bring about the 'return of 1

nrosDeritv. but it did brine about the j
-i-- i. orp iio'cnri ,iiTi i m 1

a i-- .t; nni iftWon ira- -

manufactures; and commerce were at
a standstill. And jet the as--
signs a correbt reason, no doubt, and
it is probably not out of the way

when it says:
b "That a decided majority of the Ameri
can people desired. Some oetter rule man
the Dresent domination of the Republican
partv is not a matter of doubt; but no party
in power was ever defeated in this country,
or in anv DODular eovernment. when all
sections and classes were prosperous, and.
the fact' that ' the 'Republicans barely
escaped defeat with all ; these- - positive ad
vantages in their favor, is the stroneeal
evidence of theJWheral dist of Repie this ijearwim two mules plowing
11CBD18UI, W B J''VS' "
trolled, both in the Rorih and in the south.;1.rJr.;u .i: .k.4o? com, twp thousand hvehunpounusy fcU5.UBJ' KFffii-rrr- f
Stab gave as the two ohief factors ia
our defeat hatred and the purchase
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